
 
 

 

Board Meeting February 1, 2016 

Called to order at 8 pm by Jack Hausherr 

Roll Call: Lee, Mike, Ed, Anthony Gug, Brian, Jay, John, Tracy, Jack, Tom, Paul, Frank, and Bill. 

Motion was made to approve January meeting minutes.  1ST  Tom    2ND Lee     Approve 12-0 

Coordinator Reports: 

Treasurer report- Jay reported that all bills are paid to date. There is $17,441 in the general account. 

The travel account has $32,566.    

Minutes approval 1st Frank 2nd Ed  vote 12-0 

Tax fee was raised to $1000. 

Jordan insurance will be cheaper with less players. We need to get him the new numbers after final 

registration. 

 

 

Reports: 

Cages/ Convent: Lee reported that cage #4 needed to get the throwing arm replaced. 

Fields/ Ridge: Mike reported that Chuck’s will be cutting the lawn again. The quote was for $2,325 for 

1 cut a week from May thru June. Letterman will fertilize for $834. Mike will change out the door at 

Ridge concession. 

Umpires: Brian reported Feb. 20th will be the umpire clinic. It has been confirmed that Spice will do 

the clinic. 

Equipment: John reported that spirit wear will be on line again. John will work on some new designs. 

John motioned to have $3000 to buy spirit wear for sale at picture day. 2nd by Bill. Vote passed 12-0 



 
 
Player Agent: Tom reported that numbers are down about 90 kids from last season. Big concern is the 

2nd year kids right now. 

Teeball- 53, Pinto- 59, mustang- 42, bronco- 26, pony- 19 

Special Events- Ed reported that we are waiting to see if we can have June 10th for T-bolts. Right now 

that day is shared by Midlo. We all decided to stay with Legends for picture day. 

Pinto- Anthony Gug reported  that he needed the manager list to start interviewing managers. 

Bronco- Paul reported that he is waiting for Orland and needs a contact for Tinley. He is also looking 

at doing some games with Midlo. 

Mustang- Frank needs the managers list to start interviewing guys. 

Travel: Bill motioned for the part time managers and the league they will play in. 2nd by Jay. Voted on 

passed 12-0.  

7U- Kruswicki, 8U- Dawson (Sunday league), 9U-Kelly (ILTBL), 11U-Rossi (Sunday), 13U-Zielinski 

(Sunday), 14U- Garza (Sunday). 

Jack read a letter from a parent of a 14 yr old that would request that he play 13U. The player was 

Nathan Hale and we decided to not allow it based on number of kids trying out. 

 

 

New Business-  

We need to have a master schedule meeting this year. 

Talked of maybe blocking out Friday’s. 

Tom needs to send out draft times. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:00pm 

Motioned 1st Ed    2nd Mike.  

 

 

 


